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The SCC Contribution 

0 h’s Sunday morning and your five-year-old 

impatienrly runs into your bedroom m awaken 

you. She shakes you and calls your name, but you 

don’t respond. She soon realizer rhar something is 

wrong and dials 9-i-1. As the calltaker answers, 

she identifies rhc problem bur is unable to 

describe her address or location. The calltaker 

nrays on rhe line and moments later, sirens can be 

heard. You’re treated far severe allergies to new 

prescription pills and will go home that evening- 

thanks m enhanced 9-1-1. 

Dialing 9-1-I has become an in&xc for 

Americans in need. A wvice most of us give lirrle 

thoughr to, 9-l-l involves a multitude of routing, 

mapping, and database functions char must be 

carefully rimed and painstakingly accurate. 

Whether you call 9-1-l from Montana or Florida, 

your call is answered by a callraker in your area. 

Your address is displayed on the computer screen, 

and help can be dispatched without a word. 

All this-the call routing and rransmission of 

rhe caller’s information-happens in mere 

seconds and is faciliraced by the systema 

and data that SCC mainrains. 

Investing in Safety 
Early on in the develapmenr of enhanced 9-1-1, forward-looking 
designers undersrood the significance of pre-locating the 9-l-l 
caller. Ir quirer a series of mapping, rouring, and database 
activities to provide data containing the phone numbcr of the 
caller followed bp the voice portion of the 9-l -1 call. Ever) 
physical locarion wirh a telephone number is mapped far accurate 
call routing. This allows the call to be directed to the calltaker in 
rheir area. During a 9-1-i call, the telephone number triggers the 
display of amending information on rhe callraker’s cornpurer 
screen-char is, the street address of the caller and rhe 
identiticarion of the emergency response unit assigned to char 
meet address. The calltaker insrandy knows which response unir 
IO send and where. Coaxing lo&on information from an often 
hysterical caller in rhe midst of an emergency no longer delays the 
response. Lives are saved. 

At rhe cenrcr of rhe inner workings of 9-l-l-from caller, to 
phone network, m calltaker, m response ream-is the darabase 
thar conrains the arrending information. The information 
conmined in this dambase must bc updared daily. And ir mast be 
constantly available. SCC is commitred to making this dam as 
accurare as possible. 

Americans tie consrandy moving to new locations, adding new 
phone lines, and changing service providers. This craw the need 
m change rhe 9-1-I database telephone subscriber record. The 
accuracy of rhe Masrer Street Address Guide (MSAG) is key to 
rhe proper routing of 7-1-l calls. Over 100 SCC data analysts 
and supervisors work with our clients’ local jurisdicrions to ensure 
rhe accuracy and timeliness of updares. These data analysw 
provide support to more than 1,600 MSAG coordinators 
represenring over 2,000 Public Safety Answering Points (PSAPs) 
in 29 stares. The SCC dara analysts handle tens-of-thousands of 
MSAG requem (either adds, changes, or d&es) annually. We 
manage over 90 million subscriber records. Our investmenr in 
safety saves lives and creates value co shareholders. 
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ILEC and Direct 
Our ILEC business unit is focused on suworrine our xrone 
incumbenr local exchange canias. Theae’;urrom;rs, compr;sed 
primarily of Regional Bell Operaring Companies, represented 
82% of XX’s roral revenue in 1999. Our ILECr characterize the 
backbone of SCC’s revenue and we continue m look for ways m 
meet and exceed their expectations. Notably, rhe ILEC business 
unir raw a 6.5% increase in subscribers in 1999. 

A significant development in wireline services was the rollour of 
Emergency Warning and EvacuarionsM (EWE’“) service in rhe 
fourth quarter of 1999. EWE is an advanced r&phone-based 
emergency warning service. This service allows county and city 
agencies IO deliver viral emergency informarion ID their ciG,ens 
through a high-capacity &phone aysrem. Flash floods, wildfires, 
chemical spills, and hostage situations are all exampler of 
iixidenrs in which EWE an be used to advise people of rhe level 
of danger and rhe besr action to rake. SCC signed a contracr 
with a major ILEC 10 co-marker this praducr under rhe name 
Emergency Preparedness Newark and currenrly has several 
sites live. 

In 1998. the Direcr business unit signed a contract wirh the State 
ofTexas. This was rhe first rime rhar a staw governmenr chose an 
alrernative provider for 9-l-l dam managemenr. A pilor rest 
period was canducred in Texas in 1999 to demonstrate SCc’s 
ability m independently manage the enhanced 9-l-l darabase. 

Due n, rhe success of rhe pilor rest, six million subscribers made a 
commirment to transition to XC and, as of the end of the first 
quarter, approximarely three million Texas-bared records have 
been transirioned to our database. These records are now 
generating revenue for SCC. The rest of the committed six 
million Texas records will be transirioned during 2000. Sales 
efforts continue to bring the remainder of the approximately 12 
million available subscribers in the State ofTexas m SCC. 

SCC opened an office in Austin, Texas, in 1999. This faciliry will 
supplemenr ou cusmmer service and supporr capabiliries. 

SCC is exremely proud of our partnership with rhe srate of 
Texas. Our accomplishment there serves as a model for athcr 
srates inreresred in providing reliable, rechnologically advanced 
alternarivcs for public safety services. 

KC manages 
over “10 million 
subscriber records 2 
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The SCC Contribution 

Ir has been raining for days. Nearby dams are 

swollen. Experrs predict that, in less than an hour, 

rhe Mason Dam will break, flooding a residential 

area of more than 16,000 reridenrs. County 

emergency coordinators acrivare their Emergency 

Warning and Evacuarion plan. 

While fixing dinner, you receive a phone call 

caniaining a message informing you af a potential 

danger due to flooding from the Mason Dam. 

You are asked to evacure immediarely and seek 

shelter at Penrose Arena. You and your family are 

safe. XC’s Emergency Warning and Evacuation 

allows emergency coordinaron to launch an 

emergency warning and notify thousands of 

residenrs within minuws. The residents 

contacted are only those in danger, thus 

eliminating the confusion common to sirens 

and broadcast warnings. 
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The SCC Contribution 

You sir down t” dinner and the phane rings. 

Ir’r a telephane pr”vider offering you lower mres. 

Sounds great, so you make the switch and keep 

your original r&phone “umber. While rhir 

appears simple, the ability ro keep you existing 

telephone “umber when swirching providers has 

become ““e of the mox significant challenges m 

accurarely mainraining rhe 9-1-I database. 

Esrablished as part af rhe Telecommunications 

Reform Act of 1996, Local Number Portabiliy 

(LNP) requires a series of precisely rimed 

transactionr bewee” r&phone providers and the 

9-1-1 darabase. A lapse between rhw 

tmxa~dons cauld result in missing 

information during a 9-l-1 call. 

In January of 2000, SCC launched a “ew service 

initiative: LNPZOOO’“. Directed by a team of 

specially rrained senior analysts, LNP2000 has 

resulted in subsranrial improvemenrs in service 

order riming and admi”isrrarive processing. 

LNP2000 is anorher example of SCCs efforts m 

reduce rhe dme and lcxl af res”urces local scr& 

providers must expend. 

CLEC ! 

Our Compcritive Local Exchange Carrier (CLEC) business unit 
conrinues co be the fasresr-growing seccm of our business with its 
TelConnecrs” service offerings. CLEC business represented 12% 
of sccis mtal rexnlle in 1999. CLEC records increased2Ui%~in-~ -_____, i- 
1999 as we executed II new CLEC c”“maccs CLEC subscriber 
growth expanded from 900,000 in the beginning of 1999 co “ver 
3.1 million at rhe end af the year. 

XC’s CLEC business unit established irs Alliance Program in 
1999. This program crexes srraregic partnerships wirh orher 
businesses and vendors t” develop and sell high-quality 9-1-I 
Operat@ms Supporr Systemrs” (9-l-I OSP) for rhe CLEC 
market. Our alliances .dlow us I” deploy cost-effecrive s”h&“s 
TO rhe marker more rapidly. 

Among the goals for 2000 is rhe development of a series of 
producrs m increase aummatio”, resulting in rhe delivery of m”re 
ccxc-cff~cdve solurions. The plan also focuses on increasing the 
awareness of SCC and iw value in rhe marketplace. These goals 
will be accomplished by conrinuing 1” pravide a” unsurpassed 
level af cusmmer service, expanding the line of products and 
services offered by SCC, and eatahlishing partnerships with 
more OSS vendors. 




